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TRY TO D1H8AT1HFY FAKMBR8.
It was learned this morning that

there were present at the opening
sale of the tobacco market, severs'
persons from other cities, who at

tempted to - dissatisfy- the farmers
with local conditions. These men

told the farmers that the Washingtonmarket was too small; that their
were not enough buyers, that they
were being underpaid for their to
bacco and gave out a tot of talk of u

similar nature.
The object of these men was tc

make the farmers leave the local
market and bring their tobacco to

"other'markets. Their little plot war

discovered on the floor of the ware*
.iniKP' vpitorilnv »ml fnr a fpw inn

men's it looked as if they would be
forcibly expelled. The matter wai

finally settled and no further remarkswere passed around.
We do no' know the names of the

n:en who attempted 40 pass off thisrathershady piece of business, and
we do not know the nafties of tht
men they represented. They can

easily be found out however, and il
they try to repeat their trick there
is liable to be just the least hit of ri

scene at the warehouses
Washington has entered the- tobac

co field TO STAY. She will not be
shoved to one side in order thai
other markets may increase in aizt
by handling the crops of the BeaufortCounty farmers. The latter arc

-aware of the fact that they are beingtreated right and we believe tha
they will remain true to the loca'
market.

EDITOR! A I.
It is reported that several of th<

farmers felt slightly offended yesterday.because they were ordered tc
stand back, while the tobacco wa

being sr Id. Those who were present
at the sale will recollect the la-rgt
crowd that surrounded -the -auctioneer.TIjp people were ordered t<

fcTanU hack in order that the buyer;
in 1rlit have a better opportunity tc
examine the tobacro. No offense o.

any kind was Intended and it I.
hoped that none will be taken aftei
the matter has been thought ovet

and understood. One buyer, who wai

present yesterday, stated that he did
wot Intend to purohaaa any of tha to
bacco on account of not being abb
to keep up with the auctioneer, due
.10 the crowd which surrounded him.

nradtvil Photography.
A r.fivnl photographer gets many

Hocking* and. after a lime, takes them
.as a mutter of course. Being thrown
Into the sea isn't considered by btm
at all a serious event. It Is during

* battleship practice that he encounters
grave dangers, for much of the work
done at this time is from the tops of
fho figiibhg in.-tstT"'wnieii are at an
elexiiiioii of 120 feet aboye the sea.

During different practices I have taken
my position In thine masts in order to
get pictures. Once in these
basket dike the question is how to
"stick." The gunfire photographs itself.I suppii.M? yntr wonder what I
menu, but It is .1tu<t tills: Every time
the big twelve in h gnus tire the awfulconcussion ihoy cause invariably
gives The snap to the shutter of the

m;«l Hie exposure is maiie..
E, Jr.. in S;. Nkhoins.

farmers meet is state rox
VKVTIIIN

at Itnbvgh. X.
(ircalS) Krrliirfd Rates via Norfolk

Situthrrn iUilt'DHtl.

From Hound
£*"' Trir

Washington.* $3.50
Grimcslaud ^ 3.2c
Simpson 3.0C
Greenville 2.85
Fa'rmvlllo 2.45
Fleldubcro % 2.30
Stan ton burg 2.0i»
Wilson 1.75
J9ai ley 1.40
aftddlescx .. .'..v: 1.20
ftebulou O.05
Wehdell 0.85

Rates in same proportion from all
Jntcrmedlato rtatlons.

Tickets sold for all regular train*
August 2t-29th inclusive. Good tc

h .©tarn Until August 31st.
Aik any ^Agent Tcr partkulars. |

Vv

nnn» «\ un» ;THiwm >iue ami rosea I

lirwln rv«Tj UwJ^Lof*tMK-n"'
in Iw ruiwMini urhlrb.ot toelr con
stltttvut* 1* |HKMi!l:ir to then). True
bise-<"il»hi ill. »eii»uiew». atflvt.. rer

twxvm.basil, solatium, pcostvtuon. neuiophlln.convolvulus. borage. bound's
tongue 4»d lu nil the orders allied to
tbe geutiauncme and .couiposttae. but
«»<tf.^Wi^sb^Wtcliew. pens, geraul
nm« hirtl.vhrrkw. rr*Tiilat. roses. hiV
asms. Has. ate. All tbe blue producingplauts Just named bare a tannin in
tlicni whkli_iiuiM nut exist In the olte
era. Tills Is called cnffetaunln. It tt
found lu coffee, but not In taa: .VM
contains .-mother form of ta nnln, wblcbj 1
is tbcVumo us tliat which makes camelUar red..Exchange.

Caring Far His Health.
Not many people guard their health

in winter wore live or six coats when
out ridiug and abed some of them as
he became warmer. -Prince Poutiskioo,
however, took even stronger precautionsagainst Illness. If there was a
IttUilLvf ittUlluUiaaU kfthad fUmill
in bis grounds before venturing to
stroll In them. His waistcoats were
made lu two separate pieces. Joined at
tue aides by buttous, so that he conld
take them off or put on additional one*
without removing his coat. If caught
in n shower tie sheltered himself with
an umhrella nearly two feet wide,
which came down below his waist and
was pierced with little windows. In
very hot weather the prince wore boots
coated with tin as a protection against
mad dogs, and carried sponges soaked
with vinegar In hia ahlrt front to ward
off uupleosant smells. . Manchester
Guardian.

Moon Blunders.
The moon. It seems, is responsible

for more authors* "howlers" even than
nightingales. Baroness Orcsy In "PetticoatGovernment" draws a beautiful
picture of n crescent moon rising over
the treotops In the fur eastern sky at
11 o'clock ou n June evening. The pictureis so* nice that it is a pity to destroyit. but the invention is preposterous.Lucas Malet cits In a similar
fashion in one of her; novels. Mis*
Stevens in "The Veil" speaks of the
new moon being ween at sunset prayer."a thin slip in the east." A little
study would show that when the moon
rises at sunset It must necessarily be
a full luooti or nearly so. Iii the same
book the full moon rises and sets again
within ji period of two hours, whereas
the full iiiooii Is. of necessity, an all
night moou..Book News Monthly.

Little Economies.
A postage stamp will purchase- tou

ihe use of n dollar for 122 days. Three
*tniiip*--*<pial- thu interest ou n-dollat
for one whole year. Little economies
rarely enter into the calculations of the
average man or woman those win
cam from $300 to $3.00U a year.
Men who smoke cigars easily coosutnethree a day. costing not under 3f

cents.enough to pay for the use ot
51 SO." fr.r till!t (lnr< 11 llml- «1 CO-

put to work in an intelligent way ii
night help, win Wreutl for Che rest ol
the family.
Mr. Common Man might take n les

sou from Big Business in trivial ecouo
rales. As I'mnktin quoted:

A penny wavB<! Is iwopener clear;

.Philadelphia ledger.
Effect of an Explosion.

It seems incredible that nu explosion
could be of such force as to cause an
ordinary steel rail to wrap Itself twice
rouud the trunk of a large tree, yet
there was just such a result from the
discbarge of gelignite at Nauaimo. B.
C. Twelve workmen lost their lives by
this explosion. The rail was lying on

spot at which the explosion occurred,
yet it was lifted into the air. sent In
the direction of the tree and twisted
round the trunk thereof. Just as if it
had been a piece of yiano wire. It was
so_ tightly wrapped about the trunk
that it cut deeply luto the green wood
and caused great splinters to start

outon all sides. The explosive re
sponsible fur this unique occurrence is
oue of the most powerful preparatious
known, composed of nitroglycerinrut7
trorotton. sodium nitrate, sodium car
bouale aud wood pulp..St. Louis Ite
pUbiiCr t .

Involuntary Fasting.
A remarkable feat of Involuntary

fasting was performed twelve years
ago iiy a corporal In a regiment of
French colonial iufantry. On his way
to work oue morning a man beard
cries proceeding from a disused mine
near Brest. At the tottnm of an cx-
cuv.-iMort nearly irM) feet deep Corporal
Atlilrc Dosruts was fouml in so weak
a eonditloit that he could scarcely ar-
tkiiliUo ii word. When he recovered
-bis resellers Ivuriicd that aftpr nccidentallyfulling Into the mine l>psrat.t
had heen imprisoned for twenty-eight
days without anything to eat or drink.
.Uut a fitg l»cata man. nr." W..-B -jI'arpentor in his "Manual of Pbysiolo( omnia

was entombed by the full of a
portion of the chalk cliffs at Dover, j
It was dug out WO days later and
found to l>e still ulive. hut reduced in
weight to forty pounds..Ijondon Mull.

Smallest Deer In the World.
The nioiiKcdecr" of India and Africa

hi the chevrotnin. one of the smallest
hoofeti animal*. it stands less than
twelve inches in height at the shoulder.
The prevailing color of the fnr is
1-rown. finely speckled with yellow.
The spots are large and sometimes run
into each other and form stripes. The
umlerpart.s of the body are white. It
IKKgcsscH the |ieciiliar habit of wnlkIng.onDie tips of Its boors. TbU lends
n stiffness to the legs which bfls gainedfor the cbevrotaln the reputation of
having no knee joints. It has no horns
or antlers. But. na in the case of the
musk leer, the male is provided with
targe canine teeth or tasks In the upj»erjaw. It is of exceedingly timid
disposition and lies hidden in the Junglethroughout the day and only venturesto fee*! in the early morning and
after dual: In-the evening.

* .A-'- r.t*

rgnms TwlMt of Boa I
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N
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itorlae. no swell headed pomposityJusta nice, clean, vigorous boy of
eighteen, who Weighs aeodTbie hundredand eighty pounds, ready for
the oorafleM or coflego:

Afterspending many 'years to
teaching, 1 believe it Is easier to cultivategood habits than to remove
bad onea; better to sead a boy to

time In training a young aaan to dc
right, than trying to prevent him
from doing wrong; that it ia'cheaperand better to prevent crime than
to cum irtmlnati;-Ihit il ia ilw
Better to tend a young man hr "boK
to a school where he la likely to he
won to the christian life, when he Ir
n the formative period.for these
reasons, 1 selected the Bingham
School at Mebape, N. C., for my onIfadfirHe spent four yeaft fhereT
graduated at that sohool last month
with good health, unsullied morals,
snd the highest regard for his teachers.No wonder the outlook for the
yeras to come is so good!

Ve#y truly,
Daniel Albright Yonng, D. D".

For handsome catalogue 6t BinghamSchool, sent free, address Col.
Preston Lewis tJray,. B. L., President
Bingham School, Mebane, N. C., Box
s$. <!>

Open Spaces In Cities.
A ions: with the new keenness over

social ami economic reform England
lias developed n number of other virtuesin the past score of years. One
is an appreciation of the vnlue of open
spaces In cities, and one Is the Increaseddetermination to preserve ancient
landmarks. Kvery few months an articleappears in the Times or some
other Influential newspaper acquaintingpeople with the danger that threatenssome historical or long cherished
spot, and usually the money necessary
to save the property has been forthcoming..Indiana polls News.

Practical Courso Coming.
"Father." asked the girl who was

going to marry a poor man. "do you
drink I might to tnke-n-course In
hnusefiold i^conomics?* They offer a
lovely one at Briny Moore for $300."
"No." replied pater grimly. .You

will get oue for nothing after you are
married.".Judge.

The Request.
"Did Paroii Fucnsli ask yon for ray

h.'.nd. father*'" asked Gwendolin.
"N«." replied Mr. Cuinrox. "He calledto discuss a marriage settlement.

He didn't ask for your hand. lie nakedfor my pocket book "
. Washington

Star.

Stenographer.What Is wrong. Mr*.
Oriin buttle? Mr*. Grtnibnttle.You've
«|H>lle<l Henry with a capital "H."
Don't yon know that Henry l« a mere
?mn'« numeV.New York Globe.

For tho Girl*.
The girl who I* a* pretty a* a pictureshould nerer allow herself to get

In an ugly frame of mind..Chicago
News.

Relief I* the acceptance of a msp
Faith is taking the voyage.

HICKS'CAP^ "flff
IN A LITTLE'WATE.R
Bftaorw tho rout*, whether (r:a \ JF *9 [IjoWL. gi top, or nem-ummi. "Sail

1 Oo-, 2be. a-xt BOo. "V
" -r wru.<|Toe«KO DRUO iTOact

FLO WE RS
FLOWERS!

We have no agent hero and will
pay expressOB all flowtn ordered
direct from us. Why not order directand save express and get the
inrn jrivnc |wiuic. w
tcrs and lillics of the valley are Che
lending.(l.tw»ni. Bouquets and
floral. offerings arranged in best
style at short notice. Mall, tele*
phone and telegraph orders executedpromptly. Green house
phones. Bell 13"#, Raleigh 149.

J. L. Ollilll i CO..
RALEIGH, N. C.

.Store Bell 41

HOME MADE

SMOKED

SAUSAGE.
PHONE

Central Market

IXICUTOfW XOTK K I

flaring enalifled aa Executor of If
At a^s. ttirft.

1«M <*t Beaufort County. N. C.. this is jto notify all persona hiving claims II
against the estate of aid deceased to .1
exhibit them to the undersigned on

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
t their reoovery. All persona Indebtedto eald estate wtU please make
immediate payment.
This lily

WM. FLOYD TANKARD.
7-19-gwp Executor.

This eath as a Tenio.
The bath recommended by Dncle

Sam to tbe-army boys da s means qg.
Invigorating tired norree' and muscles
and promoting an appbtito after a bard
day's drill Immediately raftfnU Itself
a* tbe rery thing for women. It
sbonJd be preceded by brushing the
teeth and drinking half a pint of cold
water, so that tbe body may be clearf
within as well as wlthont This dope.
the body from bend to *aist Is rapld-j]ly swabbed with a sponge, repeatedly I
wrung out or cold water, after which I
it is vigorously rubbed with a Turkish)]towel. This completed, the upper parti]of the body is dressed end the lower!]
part is given the same treatment, jSuch a bath Is equal to a tonic..Kan- I
sas Farmer.

PILES CURED AT HOHZ
IY NEW ABSORPTION METHOD ,

If you suffer from bleeding, itrb
lag. blind or protruding piles. s*?iu
me your address, and T will t^il >oi |how to cur© yourself at home by thnewabsorption treatment: and wi.
also send some of this home tr.rai
ment free for trial, with reference J
from your own locality .if requested

'

Immediate relief and permanent cm
assured. Send no money, but tel'
others of this offer. Write today Mr* 4M. Summers, Box P. Notre Uatuw
Ind. J

NOTICE OF SALFI.

Under and by virtue of a power of "

sale contained in a deed of trust fcofn
Lyda £tuddert and husband Geo. J.
Studdert to the undersigned, dated
Jan. 22rd, 1912, and recorded in the
office of tho Register of Deeds ot
Beaufort County in Book 170, page
156, the undersigned on Friday, September12th, 1913. at no^n, will sell
at the Court IIoubo door in the town

for cash all of th§^property conveyer"
Id said deed of trust, being described
as follows: f,~""

Being the Water Front of Lot No. .

61, and part of Lot No. 56, Van NordenTown, beginning at the Southeast
corner of Washington and Main
streets, and thence running Southwardlyalong the line of Washington
street to the channel of PatnUco rlv-
er, then Eastward!? ano puralle'
with Main street to a point that
would intersect the extension of the
Westermost line of Mrs. Deborah V.
Warren's Water Front pf part of Lot
No. 56, thence Northwardly tc the
West line of said Warren Lot, interseeingsaid Water Front of Lot No.
56 to Main street, and thence Westwardlywith the line of Main street
to the beginning.

Said sale being made at the requestof the owner of said notesA and _

subJett~to a mortgage to H. C. Carterrecorded in Book 166, pfige TT17.
August 12th 1913.

W. B. RODMAN. JR..
8-12-4TS2 'Prwtw^

NOTICE.

lo tht Creditors of Jefferson FurnitureCompany, and all others
whom It may concern:

You will takn notice that "on the
let day of July, 1913. M: F. Jeffer

'

son and K. H. Jeffor»Dn, a par^nerfch'p.heretofore business in thr
city of Wafhirt*»en,Nor< h C arolina
under the fi-m style. Jefferj.cn Furni

'i^''"mpf-iT, iftd. conveyed, and ^
delivered Its entire stock of goods
wares, merchandise, accounts, and
gooa will to Jefferson Furniture
Company, a Corporation duly organisedcreated, kind existing under the
tews 01 the 8tate of North Carolina.
.TWb tsacsfer > made -wUhoul
prejudice, and the Corporation wll
assume, pay off, end discharge $11 Indebtednessof the partnership hereto'
fore conducted by M.E. and E. H.
Jefferson. All accounts due M. F.
Jefferson and E. H. Jefferson tradingas Jetfersoa Furniture Company v

should be paid to the Corporation ...

All goo4* will hereafter be purchased
by and for the I*i|Orporated Jefferson
Furn'tare Company, and if. F. nn<"
p. 'H. Jefferson will in no wise becomeresponsible, personally, for the Z
d6bUi of Mid Corporation.

Very respectfnlly, f
M. F. JEFFERSON'.

vj| I H. JEFFEfljjW&f.--- Zy
ff-l2-4wc

Cf C -TT* TT T Î

We have everyth ng i i the
Trot cry vine

Phone* 123 and 124.

SHE CARRIES NO MORE ASHES. |

Gas Range
--aKSSS@sal.J l) And Have It

-1.' - .ifree
Washington Light & Water Co.

WASHINGTON. N.^C '

Isaaa^s^a I
[ .fUOft WOOTI MM.>i.4>IIW W.IOOll )i J..LEON WOOD & CO. t

BANKERS and BROKERS. S£ Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Gr In Md ProTktow., 78 Mom Street. Sf Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va. I
) Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board pf J\ rrcde and other Snanelal centers. V
% Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and marginal J
I Accounts givea Careful Attention,. ^

r ' S| EasternCarolioa Teachers Traninc Schnnl I
A state school to tram teachers for the publicschools of North Carolina. Every energy is directedto this one purpose. Tuition free to all who

agree to teach. Fall term begins Sept. 23 1913.
For Catalogue andnther information addrcaa

Robt. H Wriohl, Vre». OrccnvUlt, INI. C.
V- J

^4f. Now be careful. Too much liquid » hod..little ts wont. Don : fill up on ice water.anyway^ (he mora you dnnk (he more yon want.

One bum ft h« (be wecoeaa.2 vim. da>h tad aparkJeOut deKghtfparchedpdqtland refrctbci tired bodiceand
PEUClOL^fcKlTUaHINO-TTOIUT-QPWClBNO

^..^^^^JraEcxicifouco, _

Bottled at an bp-to-dats and Sanitary
BOTTLING PLANT

F. E. MAYO. Prop. Washington. N. C.

j| Horse Racing - Motorcycle Racing %
5 LABOR DAY SEPTEMBER 1ST
g Eastern Carolina Fair Ground j [S NEW BERN. N. C. j k2 Three Horse Races J!5 Free for all, Three Minute n i| and 2:28 {[* TWO MOTORCYCLE RACES. I i

Admission' 50c Children under twelve 25c 1

GRAND STAND FREE

11

Fry the Dally Mews
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urn MaMinui,
Attorney-at-Law.Dr. Rtdou Blag.. K. tula W,Washington, North Carolina, m
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qjbo. j. btudxmkrt, ..jjA&tooaoP"OAJLow. *

NuttoUvlaACM
MirkM UrMt,to y; Wartf«t.. n. c.

*

»

a. d. Mwelmm. ^
Wufcl'itw, n. c. "

Avon. N. U,
A THOMPSOl,

Atlo*nejr»-at-Law,
9 Aurora Mk4 Waahiajtoa. N. O, *
*« ft: "'»/ ,J.' V

HOWARD L. mVU?:.owiii iui. r?r- ~

WubiDgton. N. C. »

»

OULLIH H. HAKOOrt *
AtU>rw«t-LAWOmcrn tertafi A Tran Oo. Hfl*9 Room i ud 4.
Washington. N. 0»9

V
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Waablngtvo. N. O.
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